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fa Sob Steaudi CukJ Tkii
UdjMackSoiferiAJ. Black-Dnnj-

Lt

RtSeretL

tBj ELIZABETH TYLER Two new Trucks, one and

' a half ton capacity, at a bar--ga- in

if sold at once.

Write us or telephone 639.

High Point

JACKSON

HOTEL

Open for the Summer Season

GEORGE R. ROSS, Manager.

Jackson Springs, N. C.

BUILD
The world has had enough of destruction, the period of recon-

struction is here, of building up, is here. Each community will
find it to its advantage to use the splendid community spirit de-

veloped through war activites for the greatest promotion of its
business and industrial growth.

Randolph has' a future, we talk about it, we dream about it,
and will realize it when we work for it.
To build and rebuild will require grit, grit and money. It is

the mission of this bank to help you get the money. We desire
to have you come now, at the very beginning of this new year, to
not only build up capital, but a credit that will enable you to
borrow.

Our appeal is directed especially to the young men and re-

turned soldiers and sailors. Come in and discuss your capital
and building plans with us. We can help you.

BANK OF RAMSEUR, Ramseur, N. C.
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Tha dmdm nt th &ntirlt am once I

mora raed upon to give. This time
It tor oti of the most worthy of all
caujii. -- tiB Solvation Army Home
Service rand.

When vsr was declared the Salva-
tion Army workers went over seas
wiih our boy and down into the
tror.thcs iilo the very J.iw of death.
TUey crowed tho sea with our boys
Willi nertr a taought of personal tn-Ju-r-

never dreaming of tho wave ot
pi'liulnrlty or publicity they would get
for hnmhln r'hfi?tiii aorrlrA
ilioy liaj only ono desiro and that
wiiH to servo our boys when they most

frionds. They spent much of
tlw ..ioiey that it had taken them
mauy years to collect in sniiill change

spent it ungrudgingly beciiuse they
S,V7 tliat our hnvs iiaiuIimI it- -

All ti.ey asked iu return was that
tl'y I'O allowed by ihclr every day
e.!u,i)ic-- j iu teach the Christianity our
Savi ir might while on earth.

.M.Hjy sohliere tell of the wonder-
ful work the Salvation Army has done
overseas. To me there is nothing
unusual about that work, but it is
the saiiiu kind qf work and service
the .Salvation Army has always given
heie at Lome at our very own doors.
It has tuliea the stones told by tha
returning soldiers who have come to
know (he Salvation Army to bring
about this wave of popularity for the
SalvuUou Arm-- , but the Army has u

worked and served as they are
now serving.

It reaches a class of people that
no other roliglous organization can or
atli.'ir.pta to reach. The men and
wo:"'-:- ! Umt are too ragged and mis-e- i

xbl'- - to attend the services at our
cUviifhei they reach the poverty
lUit hides and shrinks in the s

of life. A man or woman can never
fall so low, but that this army of
e.i"aest workers stretch out a helping
band to tliom. Every man, woman and
child iu America should contribute to
thij Home Service fund because there
is .lot 'i corner in our beloved land,
hnvr-vvi- - rsTr.ote. that does not receive
direct benefit from the Salvation
A.-t"-

, for titty per cent of tho popu-l;iti.- :.

dt the cities is made up of

porto tLat come from iiir.ill towns
and froiu those remote sections anu
ninety per cent of the boys and girls
tnur ;i?i)f.al to the Salvation Army

for assistance are those who have
come to the large cities and find theni-selva-

unequal to the struggle for

Ttc Salvation Army conducts Res-

cue Homes, Day Nurseries, Homes for
the Helpless and Aged and Blind,
Lodging Houses for the men and wom-

en that are unable to pay and free
clinics it extends its services every-

where that misery and poverty exists.

Soldiers Tell Of Overseas Work.

The soldiers that are returning
from France after their hard strug-

gle have nothing but words of praise
for the .Salvation Army, and from the
lips of a soldier now at Camp Gordon

comes a story of a frail Salvation
Army lassie thfit defied the shot and

shell ot the Hun and carried him

three miles to a first aid station and
saved his life that man is Sergeant
James McCoy of Co. E 17th Infan-

try. Sergeant McCoy ia the proud
possessor of tho Croix de Guerre, and
the famous Belgium medal tor brav-

ery was among the first Americans to

join the Allies in the great world

war.
"It was on my twentieth birthday,

August 5, 1918, in the famous Argonne
Forest that I received five machine
gun bullets in my legs as a sort of

a birthday present from the Hun,"
says Sergeant McCoy, ot Camp Gor-

don, Atlnnta, Oa., as he extolled the
work of the Salvation Army abroad.
"The rain of bullets from the ma-

chine guns brought me to the ground
with hucdrods ot my comrades. In

eplto ot tho pain, I crawled along, and
after making two miles towards a
first aid utatlon I fell in a faint and
lay there with shot and shell burst-

ing nround me. I will never know

who found roe, but when I awakened
I was looking Into the eyes ot a trail
Salvation Army lassie, who had
bound my wounds to check the flow

of blood and who was bathing my face
bringing me back to consciousness.

"It was after midnight, and the
only light around us came from the
bursting bombs and the hand gre-

nades which were being hurled by one

ot the strongest battalions ot the Ger-

man Crown Prince. She bade me

have courage arl laid that she would

carry me to the nearest first aid sta-

tion, which was three miles away.

She unloosened my equipment and
Carried me to a military fashion
straight out over that perilous Jour
nef three miles away. Time and
again she atopped to regain her
strength and each time aftei she was
ready to go on aha would-bath- e my

face and make me as oomforUble as
possible. How long it took her to
bring me through that shot ridden

land 1 will never know, tor I after
wards learned that I fainted several
times during the Journey. It was
daylight when the lassie carried me

to the first aid station and after she
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DR. JOHN SWAIM
DENTIST
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G. H. KING
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Office Miller building

Practice in all courts, collect and ad-

just claims, wind up estates. All busi
nets entrusted in my care shall hav
prompt and painstaking attention.
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Randlaman, N. C.
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Estate Co.
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FRANK H. FORD
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WiVh Point. N. C.
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Asheboro, N. C.

His
POOR SIGHT

is a handicap in life. We can exam-in- n

vmir pvm nd mnlcA C,anRPa to
give you normal vision,

Drs. Staley
Eye Sight Specialists

HighPoint,N.C.
STANTON-WELC- H BUILDING

UPSTAIRS
Office hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to

9 p. m. by appointment, 'phone 921.

Administrator' Notice,
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of William o. Bulla, de-

ceased, late of Randolph county.
North Carolina, thia is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to theundersigned on or before
the 6th dcyof Jul, 1920, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment, .

Thia the 8rd day of July, 1919.
t. FUCTfurm hui.i.a.

Administrator of William 0. Bulla,
deceased. '

vDolng Good. .

. Few medicines hare met with more
lKTur or Bccvmpusneu inurv kvuu wian

. Chamberlain's Colio . and ' Diarrhoea
Remedy. John F. JantscnDelmeny,
Wm ms. , mA9m a? "I hair. tlnU f .httnt.WW J m VI f M, M .WWW wm..

- ber Iain's Co lie and Diarrhoea Remedy
myself and in my family, and can rec--

- ommend It as being an
'
exceptionally

m auna preparauog." l ; v.

CASTO R I A
For Infanti and" Cbfldren -
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(
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had placed me in the hands f my
sturdy comrades she sank to-- the
ground anconclous."

This Is only one ot the many things
that 1 know of concerning the Sal-
vation Army and their work with the
American troops abroad. They are
the greatest friends we have, and, if
the American public can only be told
ot tea per cent ot their heroic deeds
in No Man's Land the appropriation
ot $13,000,000, asked tor by the Sal-
vation Army, will be but a drop in the
DucKet of the funds actually received

Brothers, elate rs. wtven or sweet
hearts of the American soldiers should
always lovo and support the Salvation
Army, for they owe that wonderful or
ganization a debt of gratitude, for by
us example of humble Christian ser-
vice it has implanted In the hearts of
the world through her fighting men,
a renewed faith in Christ and the
seeds it has sown in No Man's Land
and at the training camps, which will
spring up and bear fruit that will eive
tne world the first real taete of de-
mocracy.

Heroes Explain Why
In the following words Private

Frank Ivy, of Goldsboro, N. C, sums
up what he has seen of the work of
the Salvation Army abroad. Private
Ivy, who was a member of Company
K, 167th Infantry, was severely wound-
ed in the early battles of Soissons.
While he lay on his cot at Fort n

Hospital, waiting time to
heal the wounds inflicted by the
Huns, he was at his happiest period,
as he discussed the work of the Sal-

vation Army, both here and abroad.
When, he learned of the coming

drive in May for additional funds for
this great cause, the wounded hero
said: pe I am out by that' time,
and, if I am not, there are thousands
who would go far and wide to tell the
people of this country just what the
Salvation Army stands for, what it did
for its boys under shell flre, ia the
hospitals, and, in fact, everywhere we
went, the Salvation Army worker was
bound to be there. This is no adver-
tising campaign, for all the boys will
have to do is to tell the truth of this
great work and the great American
public will do the rest."

Sergeant George Henderson, of
Jacksonville, Fla., who was wounded
at Chateau Thierry, is following the
example of Private Cook and organ-
izing the discharged soldiers of Flor-
ida to put over the Salvation Army
Drive in his home State, as the Sal
vation Army so ably assisted to put
over drive after drive In the crudest
days of the great world war.

"We doughboys know how to help,
and we are going to do it," says Ser-
geant Henderson. "The Salvation
Army cared not for shot or shell, for.
their only thought was to aid others
In spite of the personal risk to them
selves. They started in the war with
us at our training camps in America
and remained with us until we put
the Hun back on his own ground and
started him on the greatest retreat
that a losing army was ever forced to
make.

Debt of Gratitude
America will never know the grati-

tude she owes to the Salvation Army
and the number of lives that this little
sturdy band of workers saved by their
fearless actions in the greatest of all
fights."

Hundreds of statements have come
to our office from those who know
of the Salvation Army's work in the
trenches.

There will be no vital change In the
administration of the work. The Tam-

bourine Girl will no longer circulate
among us, however, except at devo-

tional gervices. The big drive is for
funds to replace this smiling lassie

hmd release her from collecting small
change to devote her entire time to
a work of mercy. The people of
America will be asked to contribute
once each year instead of all the year
round to the Salvation Army and per-

petuate its work.
Some of the most prominent men in

the South will tour this section of
the country In the interest of the
drive. Judge J. 8. Reynolds, formerly
Solicitor General of the Augusta Cir-

cuit and one of the best, known law-

yers in the South, is chairman ot the
speaker committee. He has gathered
about him men who have made good
In their respective lines and who will
speak in the behalf of the Salvation
Army Drive.

Among the prominent speakers who
will tour the South are: Judge Mar-

cus Beck, ot Georgia; Dr. S. R. Belk.
Walter P. Andrews of Atlanta, Clif-

ford Walker, Attorney General tor
Georgia, Rev. James Horton, C. Mur-

phy Candler, Georgia Railroad Com-

missioner, Hooper Alexander, DWtrict
Attorney, and many others.

The Salvation Army Is not basing
lu plea for funds on It war record
It has behind It In Amerlct forty
years of work as thoroughly and con-

scientiously rendered as wa the work
ot tbe Army lads and lastles lu the

and on the battloflulus of
Fiance. I know tha people ot Auiei lea
Kill help.

tha top" in tha business world. Every- -

niARLOTn N. C

Meadomtlle, Ky. Mrs. Pearl Pat-ric-k,

of this place, wrltea: 1 ni
very constipated. I had soar stomach
and was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He gave me tome pHls.
They weakened me and teemed to
tear up my digestion. They would
gripe me and afterwards It teemed
I was more constipated than before.

I eard of Black-Draug- and de-

cided to try it I found it Just what I
needed. It was an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My digestion soon
Imrroved. I got well of the sour stom-
ach, my bowels soon soemed normal,
no more griping, and I would take a
dose now and then, and was in good
shape.

I cannot say too much for Black-Draug-

for It is the finest laxative
one can use."

Thedford's Black-Draug- has for
many years been found of great value
in the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in its action, leaving no
bad after-effect- it has won the praise
of thousands of people who have used
It NC-13- 5

HAS SQUIRREL WELL TAMED

Intelligent Little Animal Beguiles
Tedium of Voyage for Naval

Officer on Active Duty.

There is a certain very companion-
able little squirrel which belongs to an
officer on a warship, somewhere in
South African waters. She Is a preat
talker In her way but she is always
very careful not to talk when any one
else Is talking. Her master will call
her down froni her bedroom, and she
appears with cheery little squeaks and
gurgles. Then she waits.

"Will you have toast this morning
br milk?" Is the question with which
he greets her, and her answer Is a
decided chatter for a moment. When
she stops, he goes on with the con-

versation, and she listens to hlra, with
her little eyes full of Interest, for
what he Is telling her. Then comes her
turn, and she talks a bit. She Is a very
playful ljttle squirrel, and she has
never Been known to lose her temper
with her master, though semetlmes in
a romp, when she gets rather flurried,
she bites a bit too hard. And, If her
master gently raps her, she pretends
to feel grieved about it, goes Into a
corner and sulks and all that he can
do is to leave her alone until she
wants to play again. Montreal Herald.

- Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1A
The Masons of this State are hoK-in- g

their annual meeting at Greens-
boro thia week.

"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe-
ty "Bayer Cross" on them are gen-
uine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." own
ed and made by Americans and proved
safe by millions of people. Unknown
quantities of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold recently by a Brooklyn
dealer which proved- - to be composed
mostly of Talcum Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin should
always be asked for. Then look for
the safety "Bayer Cross" on the pack-
age and on each tablet Accept noth-
ing else 1 Proper directions and dos-
age in each Bayer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid.

ASHEBORO TESTIMONY

Home Proof, Here, There and
Everywhere- -

When you see Dean's Kidney Pills
recommended in this paper you must
always find the recommender an Ashe
boro resident It's, the same every
wherein 8300 towns ia the U.--

Fifty thousand people publicly thank
Doan's. .. What other kidney remedy
can give this proof of merit, honesty
and truth? Home testimony must be
true or it could not be published her.
Read this Asheboro recommendation.
Then insist on having Doan's. You
will know what you are getting: .

Mrs. Hugh J. Bums, N. FayetU-vill- e,

St, gave the following statement
Januarys, 1916: "1 have always had
a good word for Doan's Kidney Pills
and shall continue to. I received won-

derful results from this medicine.
Whenever my kidneys need the leaFt

bit of attention a few doses of Doan'i
give me quick relief."

On, July 26. 1918, Mrs. Bum laid:
"1 recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as
highly today as ever.'- - They did me
more good than any other kidney med-

icine I ever Med."' - ''" -- "' ;

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
tmply ak for a dney remedy get

Doan's Kidnoy Pill the same that
Mrs. rums hH. Fnotr-Milbur- n

Motor Co. j

SPRINGS

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLEI

Calomel is Quicksilver and Acts Like
Dynamite on Your Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You know
wnat calomel is. It's mercury; quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,

; cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con-
stipated and all knocked out and be-

lieve you need a dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your drug
gist sells for a few cents a large botue
of Dodson'a Liver Tone, which la en-,tir-

vegetable and pleasant to take
and is a perfect substitute for calo-
mel. It is guaranteed to start your
liver without stirring you up inside,
and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you

work Dodmm's Liter Tone straight
Ml MMlM J ..... m.A MMlew xuti a ig lift My mni yvu AWl g rrjti

I Give it to tha children because it la
- - - t V S ft J M. Ipenecwy jiarmjesa ana aoesn gnp

y

CORRECT lubricants are
some-

times

the

in the beginning always
in the end. The engine of your
car is the propelling power. It
is the most important single part.
And it is highly probable that
the oils you use exert a larger
influence on your engine than
any other feature.

Protection for
Your Engine

Keep your car out of the repair
shop by keeping the right oil in
your engine.

The right oil need not be the
most expensive. But it is oil
that has been tested. It has
been proved by its action on
many cars in many kinds of
service. That is the kind of oil

we sell. You can make no mis-

take in filling up here always.

i

tj

V If,

Ml

J.:

'It'

Prompt Servic-CniainSa- &

RANDOLPH MOTOR COMPANY
C. E. Davis

ftWfflPayYou
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

This Paper
Save and have Buy W. S. S.

DOING HER BIT

More than a year ago I took a
course of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
for gall stone, severe colic and stom-
ach trouble and have been entirely well
ever since. I have recommended it to
many other stomach sufferers, as I
felt it was my duty to teU them just
how much good it has done ma" It
la a simple, harmless preparation that
removes the catarrhal mucus Iron the
intestinal tract and allays tha inflam
mation which eansea - practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments,
including appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded.' . --

Sold by Standard Drag Company
and leading druggliU everywhere.

J You Are Young
your pronpects for success are good. A multitude of Bookkeepers, Stenograph-
ers and Typists are wanted by banks, mills, railroads, and other large corpora-
tions at attractive salaries. -

Prepare for tha unprecedented prosperity that "reconstruction will bring.
Attend aa accredited school and go "over
bod endorse Considering the Russian ' situation.

It might be wetl to remember that '

mVnlnttnnar tVanr vnt fantiAd m

ILNG'3 BUSINESS COIIXCB a red hot flam by outside interna.
lion.Co., ?"?Ti., r ;"a!o, N. Y.


